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THE GHOST OF THE' PAST."

I Res Up to Taunt and Haunt th
,

3 Poor Human Derelict.
Th small crowd of grimy loafew

Tounged weakly Iu the IIIU4 circle cf
tight from the fitfully flickering lamp
nbout the door. Two or three of them
were leaning against a many colored

GOVERNOR JUDSON
HARMON-O- F OHIO

Woman s Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken mil hold the pure and honest love of
worthy man. When she loses it and still U. on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart Jfrnf
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
Mess and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses

1
iLposter, almost unreadable in the gloom.

Hy A. V. AXEUffETHy

SELECTING YOUB DEPOSITORY.

The bank that affords the greatest safety is the
one which you should select as a .depository for '

yuur funds, i: Choose a financial institution, such
as the Peoples Bank of New Bern which in the.
management of its affairs, gives its closest atten-

tion to providing absolute security fo.r the deposits
of its patmns, and invests its resources in .only
those securities (hat are not speculative but which,
have proved to be stable and ; sound - Checking
and savings accounts, 7 small as well as large, are
invited. , -

The door swung oien it was never
chut and a dapper figure in a red Jer-

sey and peaked cap of the Salvation
Army appeared with a cheery greet-
ing:

"Come in, men; come in. Fine treat
tonight ; splendid gramophone; all the
latest from the music halls. Come on
Hi."

One by one they went. Comic songs
and Sousa marches rang nasally
through the hall. Then the cheery

0LTJMBU8,
Wbeu the bribery charges

her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability - - ' k

and her power and prestige as a woman. '' Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, baa prescribed for and cured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail
ments. It is known. as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell It. No konest dealer will
advit.e you to accept 8 substitute in order to make little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellcta ngulalt mad ttnagthua Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

the Heiiiuhieuf otZ3. lnterestr".aruT"lr
oyer $5,700 on funds carried iu the
bnuk for former Republican State Au-

ditor Walter D. Gullbert and tbe filing
of a claim for over $31,000 with tbe re-

ceiver of a defunct bank at Columbus
as an interest-charg- on funds carried

against members j( thu. .Hiio
general assembly exploded with

the suddennes? nnd force of n bomb-an-

sent scorns on a hunt for lawyer
Governor .Jiiiisim Uarmoii took the voice was heard again:

"Now for some grand opera, gentle-
men."

One living derelict who had subsided
silently after his arrival from the pub-

lic house roused himself at tbe words.

snme' view o the personality of guilt
that he did when he reported to Pres-
ident noosevelt that Paul Morton. a
member of his cabinet, hud been guilty
of granting rebate while nu officer
of the Sauta Fe railroad. "Guilt is

in tbnt bank by Mr. Gullbert as au-
ditor. .

These revelations during the gover-

nor's first, term awakened the civic
conscience and paved .the way for bis
subsequent The Democrats
captured the general assembly at the
same time.

Then Governor Harmon renewed his

Bids Invited Sot the Location of the; Legal Notices
always personal," said nnrniou to

Farm-Lif- e School.

On Friday, June 9th, the Trustees of
the Craven County Farm-Lif- e School
will meet at the court house in the city
of New Bern to consider among other

Roosevelt, and he resigned his com
efforts in behalf of certain bills twomission to Investigate rebating be

cause Teddy was inclined to snteia Republican general assemblies denied
him.&ilitiiiiiiiiiM ;

.Morton.
things the matter of the location of theA few hours after the bribery charges xtie most notanio ncnievement ac-

complished by the executive during thewere filed the Ohio executive sent out!
legislative session was the enactment
of the Wymau bill, including the Ore- -IS FOOt PROOF AND,

" EVERLASTING ,THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G MLE
an order that no man should he spared!
in the legislative hoodling investiga-
tion. I'drty ;iid even personal friend-- j
ships must be set asi'k'. the governor

pou plan of nuiniuatiug and electing
United States senators.

"Opera grand opera," he muttered
hazily.

The familiar whir of the gramo-
phone began again, and then a voice
from the aluminium horn announced.
"Song from 'I Pagllaccl.' by I'ompey
Carlyle, the' famous tenor of grand
tfpera." As the name of the singer
was announced the rugged waif stiff-
ened upright where he sat. Then as
the first notes rang out his fare held
all the agony of a lost soul. Straight,
to his feet he bounded; then, with a
'ry, "Stop It, for heaven's sake stop
It!" and with grimy hands pressed
over ills fare he rushed from the hall,
followed by a storm of abuse.

"What's the matter?" queried the
commissioner.

"Queer bloke," answered another
wnlf, still gasping from an attack of
coughing which had torn his frail
body. "Sings outside pubs. Used to
be in hopera 'isself. Booze done it."

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to power of sale contained in that
certain mortcagre deed executed by L. P. Martin
and Abbie Martin his wife t8 Inac H. Smith
bearing the date the 12,day of Nov, I!K)7 the same
being recorded in the ffice of RcKlstor of Deeds
of Craven county in book 268, page 277. 1 will sell
at the court house door in New 4!em. N. C. on
the 14th. day of June 1911 at the hour of 12 o'clock
M, to the highest bidder for cash. a'J of the fol-

lowing- described real property as conved in the
mortgage aforesaid, One half of that cer-

tain lot or parcel of land situated on the West
side of George St. and being the (tout hern half
of the lot sold to, Mary Pender by Geo. H. White
see deed, also see Mary Pender's will for a more
full and perfect description, bounded asfollows-Ea-

by George St. on the North by Matilda A.
Reynolds: on the West by Sarah J. Hill and on
the South by 1. W. Stewarts and being that part
of said land under fence, where .we now live on
George St. in the city of New Bern. N. C.

New Bern. N. C. May 13. 1911.

said, nnd the entire situation cleaned
P.

prooosed Farm-Lif- e School.
The meeting will be held at 11 a. m.
Sealed bids should be sent to S. M.

Krinson, Secretary of the Board of
T rustees, at New Bern, m. C, so as to
reach him by 11 a. in. on said day of
meeting.

Sections 5 and G of said act are as fol-

lows:
LOCATION.

Section 5. After due advertisement,

A conference committee was appoint-
ed to frame a compromise senatorial
nomination and election bill. "I would

will ease the bur-- ,
den on horse more
thai any axle, ev-

er offered, if you
Throughout nineteen" years of con

tinuous control liepublican state ad-- 1

ministrations, when charges of Irreg- - vto for n'
'

Dubl'lcan" for Unitedare using two
ulnrities were made involving members ' gtntea senator if tne people by thelr
of their assumed the attitude,parly, votes declared for Tfenuhllcfin " th

horses get avehi-- ,

cle equipped with
this axle and you

They are our thieves, ami we must governor Jold this committee dur--
defend them." There is an Ohio slat- -

inviting, bids for the location of said
school within said county, said board of
trustees shall locate it at such place in

ute which grants immunity to every ,,,, . , ,. T . , .
iu 00 11. j wuum sriuyiy ue

said county as shall offer the largest fi

can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only g

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere,, and be a success every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it

G. S. WATERS 8 SONS, BROAD ST. NEW BERN, N. G.

ISAAC H, SMITH,
Mortgagee,"What do you call him?"

"Pompoy Carlyle."
"HeaTens, it was his own soag be

heard!" London Tit Hits.
BONDNOTICE OF PROPOSED

ISSUE.

' . T -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
Rev. Dr. J. H. Shakespeare, a

of the Pard of Avon, is adelr-gat- e

to the HaptiFt World Alliance
Convention in Philadelphia.

nanrial aid for maintenance and equip-

ment, having due regard for desirabil-
ity and suitability of location: Provided,
however, that said school shall not be
located in any city or town of more
than one thousand inhabitants, nor
within tno miles of the corporate limits
of any city or town of more than five
thousand inhabitants.
BUILDINGS, FARM, MAINTENANCE, ETC.

Sec. 6. For the maintenance of said
school, the comity or township or school
district, or all combined, wherein it is

located, shall provide annual y, by tax-

ation or otherwise, not lefS than twenty-f-

ive hundred dollars. The county or
township or school district, or all com-

bined, shall hIso provide by bond issue,

North Catolina.
Craven County,
In Re.
Hosely Creek Drainage District.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Hoard of
Drainage Commissioners of Moaely Creek Dis-

trict, that the total assessment in said district
exceeds the average of 25 cent per acre on all the
lands in the said district, notice is hereby given
by the said Board of Drainage Commissioners
that they propose to issue bonUH for the con-

struction of said improvements, and the cost
and expenses already incurred, as allowed by law
in the total amount of the sum of forty-tw- o

thousand dollars ($42,000 00). bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per annum, for the full amount of
the assessment not paid into the County Treas- -

CAR SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOW SCREENS

Knbcked down screen frames, Adjustable frames,

Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten-
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor . Finish, all necessary-good-s

for the home, Service prompt, business appre-

ciated. Call us up Phone 147. -

" 7

1
MIDDLE AGED AND ELDERLY

FEOPLE.
Use Foley Kidney Pill for quick and

lilt

ffi
permanent results in all cases of kidney
r.nd bladder troubles, and for painful
and annoying irregularities. P. S. or otherwise, the following equipment

uper, together with the interest and cost of col-

lection and other incidental expanses: the said
Duffy.

ifSt

HARDWARE CO.
Phone 147, - New Bern, N. C.

GASK1LL
Middle' Street, - "

for said school; a school building witn
recitation rooms and laboratories and
apparatus necessary for efficient in-

struction in the prescribed subjects of
study; dormitory buildings with suita

Used to It.
Tommy was visiting a neiglihor's.

At dinner the hostess apologized to
him because the table linen was soiled
at his plate.

ble accommodations for not less than 25

hoys and 25 girls; a barn and dairy buil!fV )'' jj i S 4

interest upon said bondd to be due and payable
annually, and said bonds saail be paid in ten (10)

equal installments, the first installment of the
principal thereof to mature at the expiration of
three years from the date of the Usue of said
bonds, and one installment each succeeding year
for nine (9) additional years, said bonds bearing
date the first day of August. 11 1. Said bonds
when so issued to be sold by said Ommituionera
at not less than par: the proceeds thereof to be
devoted to the payment of the work as it pro-

gresses, and to the payment of the aasenflment
for said drainage district, and the construction
and improvement thereof, and for the incidental

Oh, that's nothing," he assured her ding with necessary equipment; a farm
of not less than 25 acres of good arable

promptly. "Ours is woise'n that at
home." Brooklyn Life.

land. All of said buildings shall be lo

cated on said farm and shall be con
structed in accordance with plans apSORE NIPPLES.

Any mother who has had experience

WE HAVE JUST KG

CEIVED OUR NEW :

STOCK OF

COOCH HAMMOCKS,

LAWN s PORCH SWiNGS

And we will sell them
cheap forcash or on-tim- e.

See ui before buying

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may he ef
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al

proved by the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and the entire equip-

ment shall Lo subject to his approval
and acceptance after inspection: Provi-

ded, however, that, upon recommenda-
tion of the Loard of trustees and the
presentation of satisfactory reasons
therefor, the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction may grant permis-

sion to said board of trustees to accept

expenses accruing and accrued therefor.
And any land owner having lands assessed in

the District and not wanting to pay the interest
on the bonds so to be issued, may, within thirty
(30) days after the publication of thii notice
pay the County Treas rer the full amount of his
assessment and have h's lund released therefrom.

This 19th. day of May, 1911.

C. V. RICHARDSON.

Chairman.
Attest:

J. H. WEST.

lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best results.kr, 71 "ll-.-- .f(? X i

Por sale by ail deulers.

GOVERNOFt OF OHIO.HON. JUDSON HARMON," To Keep From Moving.
'Now. you two children go to your

Secretary.room and see that you don't move for any suitable, and properly equipped
school building already constructed,an hour," said the woman, out orT. J. TURNER Furniture Company.,

The Democratic wool tarilT revision'We may play chess, then, mam
bill was reported to the House bymar luiiuirea me larger Doy. iuu- -

kers Statesman.

though it may not be located on said
farm, provided it be located within rea-

sonable and convenient distance there-
of, and may also grant permission to
reduce the required acreage for the
farm to not less than ten acres.

Chairman Underwood with an attack
on President Taft.

FROM ; INSURANCE IN FORCE.

1900 to 1910 ' MORE THAN" DOUBLED."
FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.ASSETS MORE THAN

TREBLED, p FOUmKlDNEYPllXS
For Baokaohb Kiomcys and Bladccs

Is narticulary recommendfd for chron

fioThg trie will of tlieTeoliIer" tue of
tho committee suggested the Oregon
plan was undemocratic. The executive
replied, "It's the very essence of De-

mocracy to put the government back
into the handB of the people and let
them say whom they want for United
States senator."

Governor Harmon took a new tack
and had a similar measure offered In
the house, tbe Wymau bill. That
body pussed it and sent it to the sen-

ate, where. the governor finally got
sufficient Republican votes to save It

Ohioans had demonstrations recent-
ly thnt their Judiciary, one of tbe most
Bacred institutions of a free govern-

ment, bad been Invaded by tarty, boss-
es in their Inordinate thirst for power.

ic CflSfs of kidney and bladder trouhle

one who testifies before a legislative
committee, and this law. together with
ft whitewash brush, had prevented any1

Republican law violator from being
haled before a'court of Justice.

Naturally there was great rush by

distraught members for legislative
Immunity. But Governor Harmon
promptly pulled the plug of the im-

munity bathtub and prevented any
vue bathing In Its soothing waters by
Insisting that no legislative investigat-
ing committee be appointed and that
the inquest of the grand Jury be the
only probe.
4 Indictments were returned ngnlnst

even members of the general assem-
bly and the acrgennt-nt-nrm- s of the
senate, and these cases will take the
same course as that of the most hum

The uniform success that has attend
It tends to regulate and control the kid ed the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- -
ney and bladder action and is healing
strengthening and bracing.

era and biarrhoea has made it a favor
iie everywhere It can always be de
pended upon. Por sale by all dealers.

Senator Root denied that he had,
when Secretary of State, approved of
double pay for Dr. Jacob H. Hollander.Mr. Robert Biggs, of Baltimore,

spoke again at the convention of the
St. Vincent de Paul Society in Boston,

Goliath.
The famous Coliath, whose great

height and Hwaggerlng air so frighten
There is one medicine that every fam-

ily should be provided with and especial-
ly during the summer months; viz Cham-
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to be
needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it ? For sale

THE UN.OM CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY (1867.)

i ? POLICY HISTORY.

Policy No. II, issued March 1867, for 82000; on 10 PAYMENT LIFE
ANNUAL DIVIDEND plan: ' .

Premiums paid for 10 years (1876, fully paid up) ' $ 839.00

Dividends received inclu ling 1911, ' 737.26

'Difference between Premiums paid to 1876

and Dividends received todat. . 101.75

' '
191 T DIVIDEND $22.70 (old age income.)

ASK TO SEE THE 1911 POLICIES. ' i

Largest Dividends. . :. . Lowest Net Cost Insurance.

ble citizen 'who becomes involved In

criminal charges. A coterie of Demo

ed the troops of King Saul nnd who
was alaln by the stripling David with
pebble" from the brook, was eight feet
six Inches high. He was a native of
Gnth and lived 1(X3 It. C.

Instead of being places where the peo-

ple could turn to Invoke the penalties
of the criminal statutes on those who
had offended certain courts were be-

ing used, in cases where men of vast

crats who had been lighting the gov

FOLEYiRIDNEY PILLS
rOK RMtUMATiattf KlONtVS AMO tlADDIM

Drawn Glass.
On account of its jirent strength

drawn glass Is iimh1 for many pur
poses. It withstand midden changes
f tempernttire. realms Are to a great

ixtent and Is verv stronir

y all dealers.

The condition of John Bigelow, t' e
political power, were concerned, to
Bhleld violators from the vengeance ot
the law. ' aged statesman is reported to be someCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

what improved.

ernor's bills were iimoug the members
indicted.
; .in less than three years of his ad-

ministration Governor Uartnoit has
inade a record of accomplishment un-

paralleled In the history of Ohio poli-

tics. He has wrought more progress
Sor tbe people thun was accomplished
In the forty years that preceded him.
There has been written' luto the stat-

utes legislation that the enlightened

citizens had been demanding and plead-
ing for in vain for decades,

But the general assembly took a long
step forward from boss domination of
the courts by .enacting a bill provid-
ing In the future that all Ohio judges,I

Bears the
Foley Kidney Pills contain just the in-

gredients necessary to reguli.ts and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder Try them yourself. F.
S. Duffy.

Signature
from tbe dignified gowned Justices of
the supreme court down to the humble
laymen who sit as Justices of the
pence, shall be elected on tickets ab

Lake Drummond Cana! & Water

;Vf. ..V." CO.
.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.
solutely free from party emblem or
device. Nominations may be made by

;. The supremely lmxrtant actilere-nieut- s

of tbe .Ohio Pemoency under
the leadership of Governor Harmon
may be divided info transactions and
legislations, first, for the elimination

Hi. Last Venture.
"What la our old friend Ilardup

nowadnys?"
"Oh, he's gone Into renl estate."
"That's the very Inst thing I should

ATTRACTIVE "WEEK END"

AND SUNDAY, EXCURION

FARES.
PACKAGES coli ven lions, but the power of bosses

to control nominations was broken byTRUCK Dismal Swampa clause in the bill which says that
of graft; second, such reform in the nominations may be made by peti

CanalHons. There is not another such law
have supposed he'd da"

"It was. He's dead."-N- ew York
Times.

tax system as wilt protect tbe tax
payer from the tax sender and will CITY AND BEAUFORTTO M.Iu the United States. ' ,

compel corporations to stop dodging Ad Inland Route, Protected from Storm.Ohio ' has been hampered by ' tbs From
taxes and pay along with all Indi Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

F. S. Rexford. 615 New York Lifecrude, unwieldy machinery ot a con
stifutlon which was adopted In 1S51vidual properly owners; third, the

of business methods and Bldir.. Karxas Citv. M.. says. "I had!

Faro
Sunday Week End

$2 26 $1 25

1 75 1 00

1 25 75

2 25 1 25

nnd tbe subject of making a new or. a severe attack of a cold wnicn tied
in my back and kidneys and I was in

- Alwaya.2 ,

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rates

Goldsboro
Kins ton
New Bern
Washington flrreat Dain from mv trouhle. A friend

recommended Fol ty Kidney Pills and I
apply at office hv Be aboard Bank Buildjused two bottles of them and they hive

done me a world of good." F. S.
Sunday tickets sold every Sunday, good
to return on data of sale. Week End ing and at Deep Creek Loek, Va.

ganlc law Is the biggest and most Im-

portant proposition that has come be-

fore a Buckeye general assembly In
many years.' Selfish hands Were being
outstretched to get control of the

convention to be held In
1012 when Governor Harmon took
charge of the. arrangements for It and
succeeded In getting through the gen-

eral assembly a bill which will remove

economy In public expenditures. nd,
fourth, the enactment of purely non-

partisan laws for the benefit of the
entire people, irrespective of political
parties, and designed to make rule by
Interest seeking cortoratlons extreme-
ly difficult and role by the people

. After be became governor two years
ago Mr. Harmon qnlotly began his In-

vestigation of the methods by which
public money had been loaned by He--

Duy. ,tickets sold every Friday afternoon and
Saturday trains, good to return until

6hark Liver Oil.Tuesday following the date of sale.

. K. King, Pres. J. A.' Mitten, Sec
1. B. Baxter, Supt. ,

). T. Whitehurit, Traffic Managor.
' Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621

BEST BASKETS AND

-- BARRELS

UNIOPOINT LUMBER CO;

' ; ;'PHONE 66. :

Rates in same proportion from all sta Tbe oil obtafned from tbe liver of tbe
shark Is said to be one of the finest oftions.
animal oils.the delegates from-politic- Influence.1.1. tT a Uknrnnit . W W CROXTON, G. P. A.

mm3

nle only. 80 well did he manage the
campaign tliat Ohio will let a prece
dent for all other states to follow when
they come to rewrite their organic lawa.

Nominations of, delegates wll be
made by petition only, and nominees
Will he elected on ballots absolutely
froe from party device or emblem or

pockets. There followed in rapid order
suits agnlnxt the estute and bondNtneu

of W. fi. McIClnnon. former state treas-

urer, for $11(1,785 and Intereat thereon;
against former State Treasurer I, H.

Cameron and hlH bondsmen for $211,-72- 1

and Interest thereon, Tliey were
Republicans. Another graft investi-

gation brought forth tho exposure,

prosecution and conviction of Mark
Sinter, former Republican state print-

er, onxruft chniscj ta IfisjeXjL'XU

any form of party designation. The
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary Irrecularitlea.
Pole Kidney Pllla purify blood, restore loat vitality and vigor. Rcfuao aubstitutes

FOR SALE BY F. S. DUFFY.
liquor question, wnicu nas been a sore
spot ini Ohio for sixty years, will be
Dually ectti(t when the tipw ConstltU'

tTO bH CONTINUED


